FUNCTION
PACK

JUST WHAT THE
DR. ORDERED
Perched on the 3rd level overlooking Auckland’s Viaduct
Harbour & perhaps the best rooftop spot in the world
for brewing, drinking, eating & socialising.
There aren’t many function spaces available featuring
a stunning roof-top bar with unbeatable views of the
viaduct. Even less with an on-site brewery and bowling
lanes.
With a variety of spaces available as well as food and
drink packages to cater to every occasion, there’s no
better function space that Dr Rudi’s.

OUR SPACES
Brewers Corner
Capacity: 25 - 50 people, minimum 20pax
This is the best of the best when it comes to private water front
seating on the Viaduct harbour. With large tables, there’s plenty of
space for a sit down meal or a cocktails and canapes style event.
Semi-covered by the retractable roof and there are heaters available.
Furthest from the venue entrance and close to the bar, this is the
ideal location for your next event.

Upper Deck
Capacity: 35 - 50 people, minimum 20pax
This semi-private section of waterfront seating is ideal for all types of
functions. With smaller tables, a mixture of low and tall seating, this
is the ideal spot for you. The retractable roof provides security from
the elements, as do the heaters, while the view over the viaduct is
unrivalled.

Steel City
Capacity: 25 - 35 people, minimum 20pax
This section of waterfront seating is great for those that want some of
the best seats in the house around the great atmosphere. You’ll get 3
large 10 person tables, you’ll be undercover so you’re not reliant on
the weather and there are heaters available if it’s a little cold. Seated
right next to the bar, the area will be exclusively reserved for you
although not be closed off from the rest of the venue.

Bar Area
Capacity: 30 - 40 people, minimum 20pax
This indoor area has 4 large 10 person tables that your group can sit
or stand around. This area is close to the kitchen and near the bar for
great service and you’ll be amongst the great vibes in Dr Rudi’s.

Bowling Lanes
Capacity: 25 - 50 people, minimum 20pax
This is Auckland’s favourite location for a casual event. At the rear of
the venue are our famed bowling lanes which will be yours for the
event. There’s no thoroughfare in this area which is great for all types
of gatherings from work functions to birthdays and cocktail parties.
We can provide formal seating if required or you can enjoy the casual
vibes and atmosphere.

FOOD & BEV
PACKAGES
Canape Package
5 options @ $30pp - 7 options @ $42pp - 12 options @ $65pp
Beef n’ cheese sliders, garlic aioli, lettuce & smoked tomato chutney
Toasted bruschetta piled w/tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, basil
or smashed avocado w/balsamic glaze
Caesar salad in a box w/ cos lettuce crispy bacon, croutons,
parmesan cheese & caesar dressing
Marinated grilled chicken skewers
Fish and chip box w/ gluten free battered fish bites, chips & lemon
Crispy lamb ribs w/ rosemary & BBQ sauce
Crispy parmesan polenta sticks w/ chilli, rosemary sea salt & horseradish aioli
Beer battered jalapeno & brie poppers w/ Rudi’s Pilsner & bloody mary dipping sauce
Crispy pork belly bites w/ hoisin dipping sauce
Beer battered prawn skewers or grilled prawns w/ sweet chilli sauce
Salt & pepper squid bites w/ house-made garlic aioli
Vermicelli Thai noodle box w/ green onions, coriander, peanuts, sprouts
& chilli ginger soy dressing
Assorted mini danishes
Sunday Spoons Vanilla bean ice-cream w/ strawberry, chocolate
OR caramel sauce topped w/ roasted nuts

PIZZA PACKAGE
$7.50pp
Selection of pizzas as per dietary requirements
Approximately 1ft per 3 pax

DRINKS PACKAGE
$20pp
2x House drinks per person
House beer, wine, cider and spirits

Formal or informal, party or quiet get-together, exclusive
hire or small gathering, no matter what the occasion, Dr
Rudi’s is the place.
Let our professional team of good buggers and
buggeresses look after you.
Get in touch – www.drrudis.co.nz/functions

09 942 4666
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